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CENTRE UPDATE
A recent grant application was successful from the

Buderim Foundation Ltd. which will

allow for permanent arena fencing to be

purchased and erected and we thank

their Grants Committee immensely for

this consideration. Thank you Nicola

(and mum Christine) for representing us

at the presentation evening.

A further amount towards our operating

expenses has also been provided by

Sunshine Coast Regional Council

which was part of a 3 year funding

program.

The last of the remaining Diamond Grid was laid and

some edging put in place which means the base of the

outdoor arena is nearly finished. Thank you to Ken,

Dawn and especially Jim for their efforts in completing

this. Small gravel is going on as this newsletter is

written. Then it's just the sand, watering system, grass

surround and fencing to do and we'll be ready to go! See

photos to Left.

Your committee is still looking at more grant

possibilities to fasttrack the centre development and get

the clubhouse building and car parking underway. It's

still a way off yet, but rest assured your executive is

working hard behind the scenes!

Thanks to members from Rosslyn Lodge No 102 who

visited the Centre on Oct 21 to present a cheque to us.

Every little bit helps to realise the development of the

new centre. Thank You!

Proudly

Supported

By...

Calendar of Events
Tue 4 Nov  No sessions due to Melbourne Cup

Wed 5 Nov  Committee & Management Meeting 1pm

Thu 20 Nov  BBQ at Bunnings, Noosaville

Fri 21 Nov  Charity Golf Day at Headland Golf Club

Tues 25, Wed 26 Nov  Sponsors Days

SAVE THE DATE  SUN 7th December!!!!

VOLUNTEER CHRISTMAS LUNCH CELEBRATION



Volunteer of the Month

LORNA RAYNOR
Lorna is one of our very quiet personalities that could be easily

overlooked except for her very hard working ability, smiling

face and genial nature. She has been a dependable helper

since the beginning of 2012 and regularly attends volunteer

training days when they are advertised. She's especially

valuable as she is equally at home as a leader or as a side

walker. Nothing seems to be too much trouble for Lorna and

she helps out wherever needed with her genuine desire to be

part of the team. Congratulations and well done, Lorna!

SPECIAL VOLUNTEERS
THIS MONTH

Volunteers Who Give that Little Bit

Extra!

Nicola Wilson and her mum Christine

who attended the Buderim Foundation

Good News evening on our behalf.

Julie Templeton and her team at the Wed

Eumundi Markets car parking  raising

funds for us.

The BBQ team (Merrill, Michiela, Tom,

Rhonda, Peter) at Bunnings Noosaville

BBQ/Sausage Sizzle on Thurs 16th Oct.

BBQs are on 3rd Thurs of each month.

Robyn, Brodin, Dave, Erin, Dawn, Kalei,

Maddy, Peter R, Allirah and Julie who all

helped Megan at the recent school holiday

camps.

Sharon, Dave and Jan who attended a

Social Media workshop to assist in

spreading the word about the work we do

via Facebook.

Matty and Jan who attended a meeting

with Gympie RDA along with Kerry McLean

from RDAQ.

Matty and John W who attended a

luncheon with State and Federal Health

and Sports Ministers.

Horse News
Ollie, our percheron cross, has returned

from his health spa at Matty's and is in

fine form once again!

Sugah and Alfie have been moved to

Laurie's Farm in anticipation of EAL

sessions commencing there soon. They

are loving the wide open spaces and

roaming the entire property! Some of the

horses who need it are having some

dental work carried out this month.

Recent Camps
Megan has reported that the recent

camps during the Sept/Oct school

holidays were a great success and were

the best ever!! Everyone had such great

fun!

CHARITY GOLF DAY
A Charity Golf Day has been organised

for Friday 21st November by the Rotary

Club of Alexandra Headland in

conjunction with Headland Golf Club,

Golf Links Rd, Buderim. All proceeds

will come to Sunshine Coast RDA. If you

are a golfer or know friends who are,

please spread the word. Nomination

forms for the day are on the website or

are available at the Office. It will be a 4

person ambrose with a 7.30 shotgun

start. You can nominate a 4 person team

or individually.

If you are a business who would like to

participate by being a sponsor, there are

various way to sponsor including

donations. See our website or contact

Headland Golf Club or our Office for

details.

Volunteer Ongoing Training
Recently some of our volunteers took up the

offer of some horse handling training. It was

an ad hoc offer to address issues as seen on

the day. The session was only approx 30

mins but the feedback was excellent and

similar short bursts on a regular basis have

been requested. Do think about staying for

an extra 1/2 hour to improve your skills.




